alue-Bassed Plan Memb
ber Fre
equentl y Asked
d Ques tions
Va
1. W
What are Value-Based Payments (V
VBP)?
VBP determines the value forr a specific trreatment or service
s
by reeferencing M
Medicare payment and actual cost.
2. Ho
ow does my
y Value-Base
ed Plan worrk?
Yourr Value-Baseed Plan pays providers a percentage above what Medicare wo
ould pay. Th
his establishees a fair and
reaso
onable price that is beneficial for you
u and your faamily, the Plaan and the prrovider.
3. W
What percenttage of Med
dicare does my Value-B
Based Plan u
use?
Yourr plan will pay
p hospitall and ancillaary providerrs 140% of M
Medicare, orr 40% more than they aaccept from
Medicare for those services.
4. Is Value-Base
ed Plan payment applie
ed to all medical claimss?
No, iit applies on
nly to facility
y claims succh as hospitals, surgery centers, outtpatient faciilities, lab, im
maging, and
dialy
ysis. Use th
he PHCS Practitionerr-Only PPO
O network for physician services. Find ph
hysicians at
www
w.multiplan.com/search.
5. Ca
an you give me an exam
mple of how
w my Value-B
Based Plan would work
k?
For eexample, if a Medicare patient
p
gets an
a x-ray, Med
dicare pays $$45 for that x-ray under federal law. If you go to
that same provid
der for an x-ray
x
they might
m
chargee you $593 ffor the samee exact x-ray
y, or 1300% above what
T Value-Ba
ased Plan wo
ould allow approximatelly $63. This rreduces the cost by roug
ghly $530 or
Medicare pays. The
90%.
6. W
What is the benefit
b
to ha
aving a Valu
ue-Based Pllan?
We’rre always ch
hecking to make
m
sure prroviders are charging yoou a fair and
d reasonablee price for your medical
serviices. You ma
ay compare prices for medical
m
servicces the samee way you w
would shop ffor any major household
purcchase.
7. W
Will my prov
vider acceptt Value-Base
ed Plan pay
yment?
Prov
viders are req
quired to adh
here to your benefit plan and may ob
btain clarificaation of yourr coverage by
y calling the
telep
phone numbeer indicated on your iden
ntification caard.
8. W
What happen
ns if a provider balance
e bills me?
Imm
mediately con
ntact the Patiient Advocaccy Center (PA
AC) at 888-8837-2237 or p
patientadvoccacy@hstechnology.com.
The PAC works directly
d
with
h the provideer to resolve the
t bill. The Federal Fairr Credit Repo
orting Act m
mandates the
vider may nott threaten th
he patient’s credit rating or report theem delinquen
nt while a claaim is in disccussion with
prov
the P
PAC. Do not pay the bala
ance bill, as the PAC and TCC will rresolve the cclaim under y
your plan beenefits at no
cost to you.
9. H ow does VB
BP benefit me?
m
 Y
Your benefitss go farther by
b paying faiir and reason
nable prices for medical sservices.
 A
Appropriate and fair med
dical pricing minimizes your
y
out-of-p ocket expenses.
 T
The Patient Advocacy
A
Ceenter intercedes to resolv
ve balance biilling issues w
with a Valuee-Based Plan claim.
 Y
You can now use comparative shoppiing for mediccal services ffor the right care at the riight price.
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